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PatWhitteq Director
AdministrationandBudgets
Sron-evCouNrv
P.O.Box 176
Virginia City, NV 89440
Re:

Storey CountY/BlakeSmith

DearPat:
Blake Smithwith respectto his ongoingevaluationof
As you know, this firm represents
the developmentpotential for his StqreyCountyreal estateholdings. My recollectionis that our
comrnunicationsand informal discussionswith you and the County staff, and elected and
appointedCountyofficials havebeenongoingfor over a yearnow'
I am writing at this juncture to requestadditional information regardingan advisement
that wasprovidedat your meetingwith rc. SmithlastFriday,SeptemberI5"'. I am unsureasto
the specihccontentof the advisementandas to the specificsourceof same,however,Mr' Smith
local initiative petitions,and
hasindicatedthat issuesinvolve recallsof CountyCommissioners,
requirementsfor public voteson any projectproposalswere all set forth. I havetakenthe liberty
of having a *"-b"r of our finn, Matt Griffin, initiate researchinto the appropriateStorey
CountyOrdinancesandNevadaRevisedStatutesto ascertainthe existenceof any presentlaw on
the local or statelevel in supportof what appeartb be rather pointed and specific threatsat a
particularland owuer. I cantell you preliminarily that I am awareof no instancein the history of
your jurisdiction that planningand zoning matterswere abandonedby the PlanningCommission
andCountyCommissionin favot of an approvalelection.
Sucha proposalis particularly interestingin the contextof the recordof accomplishment
of your planningprocessbeginningwith the TRIC approvalsomeyearsago. Sincethat time
your Planning-ommission, Staff, and County Commissionhas done a responsiblejob of
protecting the myriad of public interests of Storey County. Indeed, the relatively recent
approvalJof continuingsignificantdevelopmentproposals,both industrial and mixed usewithin
TRIC, and on parcelsthat were initially within TRIC, are indicative of a processthat appearsto
be working witt fot Storey County. [n short, a proposal,if such a proposalin fact existsfrom
within the County staff or a Courty elected official, to l(je,;t Mr. Smith's potential future
developmentapplicationsin a different mannerthan applicationsinvolving parcelswithin TRIC
we'd like to be advisedof the sourceof the proposalandthe contentsof
is underconsideration,
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the same. Our intent in making sucha requestis to be ableto responsiblyevaluatethe sameand
be involvedin any futurediscussions.
I am aware of the generalprovisions regarding ballot initiatives and recalls and will
provide you with a copy of our research.I must admit, however,to some confusionregarding
the apparentnegativeand perhapseventhreateningfocus on one landowner,whosedevelopment
track recordin WesternNevadais universally consideredto be excellent, in the contextof the
presentsignificant and ongoingcommitmentto developmentwithin TRIC in both the mixed use
and industrialcontexts. It is my hopethat I am eithermistakenin my confusion,or that your can
provide the appropriateinformation to indicate the basis and sourcefor a proposeddeparture
in this regard.
from StoreyCounty'straditionalandhistoricalprocesses
Kindly advise.
Cordially,

ME,q/IA

Hanold Swafford,Esq.
ChrisMacKenzie,Esq.
BlakeSmith
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